
Meeting Notes 
Wednesday, November 7, 2018 7:00 PM Lakeview Library 
Attendance: Julia Evans, Monica Newton, Katie Allred, Kaihan Danesh, Lauren Khiu, Tyson Bunch, Erin Koht, Scott 
Kinsella, Michele Starkel, Holly Merrit, Cathy Lee, Nina Norris, Barbara Lane, Siri Ziese 

1. Call to Order:7:03 quorum: yes 
2. Approval of prior meeting minutes (09/05/2018) - yes 
3. Reach out 

a. Reach out group from oak ridge high school 
b. Wants to collect snacks for their next event they will be making sandwiches for loaves and 

fishes 
c. First week in Dec  and movie night 

Financials - Michelle Starkel 

1. Fall Festival 
a. At the moment 31K 
b. Fall festival cash etc needs to be streamlined with technology  
c. Cash handling failed so we need to work on that next year 
d. Need information written down so we can learn from it for next year 

2. Tax updates 
a. Completely wrong, looks like paypal was not reconciled with the taxes be another $400 to get it fixed 

i. This should also fix the charity stuff 
b. How are we looking on budgets 
c. Movie night give away pizza or something for donations for reach out 

i. Raffle for spirit wear item from inventory for bringing donations for reach out 
d. Numbers & Break down 

New Business 

1. Boy scouts 
a. Renew charter 
b. Would like to do a hands-on service project 
c. Would like to make more back-pack holders 

i. Would donate the hooks or build a rack 
2. Wellness together training 

a. Computer safety for parents 
b. $300 to share with Marina 
c. March 2019  
d. 2-hour seminar 

Updates 

1. Boosters 
a. Communications 
b. Banners- just about ready to go up 
c. Class parties 

i. Have the final winners 
ii. Going to try and work with room parents to coordinate with parents 

d. Tax letters/stickers 



i. These are going to go out soon 
ii. Will be going into students Friday folders 

2. Fall festival overview 
a. Special thank you for teachers 
b. Posters for teacher auction really went well 
c. Still need accurate numbers 
d. It appears that nothing broke on the field 
e. Lake forest did not have it on the field 
f. Timed with away game but we didn’t ask to use their lights this year but maybe we can 
g. Can we move boosters to make it not on top of fall festival? 
h. If you want to add to the fall festival knowledge email it to Cathy 
i. Deanna has written up ticket sales, but we have more people leaving soon 

3. Spring gala 
a. New chair Laura Brady (co-chair Lucy Wheeler) 
b. District church March 29 

i. Mercedes has a limit of 200 people and out by 9 
ii. Do a lot of events there , have a good sound system, and an event coordinator 
iii. Big covered patio and outdoor space 
iv. Have tables and linens already 
v. Starting making notes of who we need for night of 
vi. Won’t need DJ because of tech coordinator for sound system 
vii. Starting to look for good auction prizes 
viii. Bobbie Chalmers is donation coordinator 
ix. Weekly meetings 
x. 350 at district 
xi. Liquor license can be problematic 
xii. Probably $300 an hour 
xiii. Will look at jimmy t’s for catering because of fall festival 
xiv. Lights camera auction is the theme 

1. Want this to be like a red-carpet event 
4. Ice skating-dec 

a. 6500 ice rink, train rides, Christmas lights, wine and beer 
b. Will run it as a family night and start promoting gala 
c. $25 beer license cost then we get the beer sales and 20% of ice skating  
d. Dec 4 is lakeview night 

5. Spirit Wear-Cathy Lee 
a. Total sales 1483 for online sales 
b. Buy bows for 40-20-20 
c. Magnets? They are pretty cool? 

6. Estimates coordination and updates 
a. Kiln move: no final estimate on kiln move. Probably won’t move until spring 
b. Stage risers- still in progress 
c. Artwork mural- submit pictures of where it would go because the walls not flat 

i. Didn’t hear from volunteer last time, but maybe email is wrong? 
d. Water fillers for existing fountains: couple of thousand for one by the gym, definitely doable, 

electrical might be a problem, prioritize the ones near lunchroom, lets break down which ones 
are the most expensive? Let’s have a break down per fountain 

e. Scoreboard: board isn’t in production yet, but soon. Hopefully by basketball $1160 for 
installation total should be around $7000 



i.  

4. Upcoming Dates 

a. Holiday Shoppe-Dec11/12 
b. Movie Night, 11/30 

i. Will need volunteers for movie night for the movie night itself and for book fair 
ii. Permit is applied for  
iii. Custodial staff? 

c. Donuts with dad  12/7 
d. Father daughter dance 2/22/19 

i. Early release day, maybe on a Friday? 
e. Ice skating gala 
f. Pancake breakfast  
g. Santa run Dec 11 second stop 
h. Papa murphy’s next wed 
i. Don’t know how milestone went 

i. Need a check 
5. Mrs. Miracle & Teacher Updates 

a. Keep working with teachers for big ideas for what support from the PTO would be good 
b. Fire prevention- Poster contest 
c. Veterans day assembly this Friday 
d. Continuing dance using Leighton again 
e. Music program in the spring 
f. Younger siblings are not going to be able to come with parent volunteers in the classroom 
g. Stem week may 13 

 
Approve mins 7/7 
$300 for wellness together training 7/7 
Spirit wear bows-$505 7/7 

 

Work with reach out for a drive box at movie night 
and at the office first week of Dec 

Tyson/Tricia 

Work with shay so budgets can go on screen 
Michelle 

Finalize fall festival numbers and have a report 
Michelle, Tyson, Katie, 
Cathy 

Andrea as financial sect? maybe she would need 
help? Or a co-chair 

Tyson 

project list for boy scouts: hooks for back packs, 
and smaller lost and found bin, tables in garden 
with approval nina@ninanorris.com 

Cathy, Tyson, Michelle to 
approve projects  

Follow up on fall festival custodial staff 
miracle 

check for cub scouts for Santa run/clean up 
Julia 

6. Adjourn 


